
Online-Seminar: Stories and 
Oral Bibles  
Sept. 30th-Nov. 25th 2025 
Experience and training 
from decades-long learning 
in Central Asia and Berlin 
 

 

How can you share the Good 
News with people who do not 
or rarely read? 
- the German without an immigration 

background who finished school, but in everyday life he never opens a book. 

- the 10% of Berliners who never finished school. 

- the Muslims who are used to hearing news through stories. 

- the newly arrived refugees whose German or English is limited. 

- the children who learn to read at school,  

but at home their reading is limited to homework. 

 

 

Let´s discover together,  
how each of us can use Oral Bibles in his or her context.   

If you want to reach the majority, this webinar is for you. If you want to share the 

Good News with 

- oriental refugees  or  - postmodern urban Europeans or Americans 

- adherents of the majority religions in Asia  or  Inner City people, then register 

Is this applicable in my context? 
“Yes, I am leading everyone to discover how to apply orality in his context.” I had 

participants from Europe, both Americas, Middle East, Asia and Australia, obviously 

they have many different backgrounds. 

When? This webinar is geared at the American and European Time Zones, each 

session lasts 3 hours with break!!  
As in Germany Daylight Savings Time is scheduled to end during the 5 sessions, but at 

different day than America starting times are a little bit difficult. 

London 15:30-19:30 Berlin 16:30-19:30 always the same time,  

Other starting times:  
Sept. 30th, Oct. 14th  and 28th San Francisco 7:30; New York 10:30; Istanbul 17:30; 

Baku 18:30 

October 28th; San Francisco 8:30, New York 11:30, Istanbul 18:30 Baku 19:30 

Nov 11th and 25th San Francisco 7:30 New York 10:30; Istanbul 18:30; Baku 19:30 

What is the Curriculum? 

Sept 30th: Intro into orality and two sentence devotions for YOUR context 

Oct. 14th: Intro into Situational Storytelling, you craft your first story for YOUR 

context 

Oct. 29th: Develop a story set for YOUR context 

Nov. 11th: Develop a panorama/overview for YOUR context 

Nov. 25th: Intro into “Motivating Stories”  

Our people do not 

read! 

If you are reading books in 

Germany or in most countries 

of the world, you belong to a 

minority. 



What is the Goal? 
During the 5 interactive seminar sessions 

- You will listen to examples from decades of practice 

- You will understand why stories are important 

- You will learn to craft your own stories and panoramas/summaries 

- You will learn how to tell a story 

- You will learn how to apply this with children 

The webinar is split into five sessions, so that you can practice between the sessions.. There will be also 

time to evaluate the stories told between the 

sessions 

Four Fields 
This webinar follows the pattern of the "Four 

Fields", a parable from Mark 4:26-29. 

Result: At the end of session 5 every participant 

will have at least three tools ready (stories) 

which he or she can use in everyday life with 

Germans, Americans, Asians, refugees and other 

migrants. 

 

You need a gmail-address 

for getting access to a 

google drive in order to 

make the homework. You 

need 20-30 minutes every 

time for the homework. 

Register Now!  
With QR-Code or link 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1xPBlKUSbml6oyh9lxzPN3j1WAXJnTinOuySryYMR0RM 

Cost: Free 
Registration deadline:  
September 23rd 2025 

After September 23rd 2025 you receive a zoom link for the meeting. It will 

always be the same link. 

Other information 

The sessions will be NOT recorded and no recording is allowed by the 

participants either. 

Minimum participants number is 10, maximum participants is 20. The 

maximum number of participants might change.  

If you have questions, write to Friedhelm at friedhelm@multiplyberlin.de 

About the lecturer 

Since 2007 Friedhelm works orally and has pioneered several oral 

methodologies in Central Asia. Since 2015 he is serving in Berlin. He is 

teaching about orality in person and online since 2008. 

The manual is on fivefingerfood.org for download, the website is under 

construction.  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1xPBlKUSbml6oyh9lxzPN3j1WAXJnTinOuySryYMR0RM

